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Funds-Revolving Funds-State Board of Examiners-State 
Institutions. 

The state board of examiners has power to call in the un
expended balances in the composite revolving funds of state 
institutions. Such unexpended balances do not revert to the 
general fUll(l of the state on July 1st. 

HOll. J. E. Erickson. ;'.lay 26, 1925. 
Gon'rnor of ;'.lontana. 

Helena. ;'.lontana. 

~ly (lear Goyernor Erickson: 

You haye submitted to me a letter of F. H. Linfiehl. <1ireetor of the 
agricultural experiment station of the uniYl'r~it.\· of Montana, to ('hancellor 
Brannon, in which the following' ,.;tatement i,.; 1II:1<le: "The probabilities 
are that the state authorities ",ill eall in all the balancl'''; in our income 
funds on .Tuly l"t and that tllPse \Yill ren·rt to thl' general fund of the 
state at that timt'." 

You ask my opinion on the following (lue:,;Oow;: 

1. Has the boanl of examiners pow"r to "call ill all the 
balances" referred to': 

2, Do these halances reyert to the gent'ral fund of the ,.;tate 
after Jul~' 1st next? 

It is first neces"arr to determine what is meant b~' the' wo)'!!s "our 
income funds." as used in the aboye letter. 

Honse bill Xo. 400. session laws of 192;~. pagl'S G70-ii7:!, madp ('l'l'tain 
specific appropriations for the support of the uniYl'rsit~· of :\lllntana, 
including the agricultural experiment stations. Section:3 of tllP ad con
tains the following lan,guage: 

"The amounts appropriated by thl' foregoing I'l'('tionl' of thi" 
act are hereb~' declared to be the maximum amounts which lIlay 
be expended by each institution hereinaboyp ,.;pe<"ified for all 
purposes and from all funds during the fiscal Yl'ars elHling .Tune 
30th, 1924 and June 30th, H)2ii: * * * proyided, ho\\,p\'f'r, that the 
proYisiolll' of thi;; "e('tion shall not appl~' to the expenditures 
or the reYolYing funds of the dormitories and dining rooms; nor 
to other self-supporting a(·ti,ities." 

By order Xo. 2701, the state board of education de"ig'llated various 
"self-supporting al'tiyities" of the uniYersity of Montana. including among 
them experiment stations and sub-stations. and requested the "tate board 
of examiners to estahlish for each of said designated actiyities "a com
posite reYolYing fund," to include the income from ;;aid self-supporting 
actiyities and to be retained and administered at each of said institu
tion" "in accordanee with sections 194, 1f15 and 1f1G Rt'y. ('odes 1921." 

An order of the "tate hoard of examiners, in eonformity with the 
request of the state hoard of eclueatioll, was entered on April 18, 1923, 
and i,.; still in force and effe(·t. These are the funds refelTP(l to in Dean 
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Linfield's letter, and included among other things moneys recei"ed from 
the operation of the agricultural experiment station of the university of 
Montana. 

Section 194, R. C. M. 192'1, reads as follows: 

"Appropriations for sUllport "tate institutiolls-Revol"ing ap
Tlropriations. For the sUPIlort and endowment of each and every 
of the state institutions of the ;;tHte of :\Iontana now existing or 
hereafter to be created there is annually and pel'lletually appr')· 
priated respectivel~-: 

"1. The income from aU permanent funds and endowments. 
and from aU land grants as provided h~- law; 

"2. All fees and earnings of eaeh and ('Y('n' of such state 
institutions, from whatsoever source the~- may he deriyed; 

"H. All snch contI'ihutiom; a;< may he derived from puhlic 
or private bount~-. 

"'I'he entire income from all "uch permanent funds all(] en
(]owments and from all land grallt;;. and all contributions from 
public and pl"inlte bount~-, shall he kevt hy thl' statl' treasurer in 
specific fund accounts, so entitle!] as to indicatl' dearly their 
purposes and sources. AU income from fe(';; and l'arnings of each 
and ever~- of such "tate in;;titutions, frolll wha t ;;Ol'Yl'r sonrce the~' 
ma~' be derived. other than )IS hereinhefore speeifil'd. shall be de
posited by the state treasurer to the ('redit 'of the general fund. 
hnt the statt· alHlitor i'ihall I,eell nJlon hi;; hook;; such separate ac
counts with each a!l(l even- of ~mch institutions as IIHI~- be rl'
lJuired hy the state hoard of examiner;;. and ;;ha11 exhibit in each 
of said account;; aU r('!'pipt,; and lla~-mf'nts into and froll) each of 
said aceounts. Said nc('ounts, ,;IUlU IlP entitle!] 'R('YolYing nppro
l)l'iations,' preceded h~' the name of the institutioJl to which they 
pertaill. lind with such other descriptive titles as llIa.,- lJ(' necessary 
to designate them cll'arly and nnmistalml>l~·.'· 

Section 304, R. C. 1\1. 921, proddes: 

"All mOlH'YS now or hereafter UPIH'opriated for any specific' 
purpose shall, after the eXIliration of the tinll' for which so ap
propriated, he covered llllck into the "everal fund,; from which 
originall~' appropriated: provided. howewr, that any unexpended 
balance in any specific appropriation mn~' lJe used for either of 
said Yf'IIl'S for which such appropriation has been made." 

The language used in designatin~ the "pyernl funds created for the 
support of the university of Montana is sometimes confusing, and no 
reason would appear to me to exist for having Olll' fUlld administered by 
the state treasurer designated as a "revolving appropriation fund" and 
another one, administered hy those ill charge of the experiment station, 
knowll as U "composite revolving fund." 
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The following, however, appears to me sufficiently clear from the 
law: 

~Ioney received by an experiment station of the universit~' of ;'.IOll

tana from the sale of stock or produce is an "earning of such state insti
tution," within the meaning of suhsection 2 of section 194. above qnoted. 
Therefore, hy the express provisions of section 194. "nch mOIl('y is "an
nuall~' and perpetually appropriated for the support of said in"titutions." 
Such money, whether it be in a "revolving appropriation" created b~' 

section 194, or in a "composite revolving fund" created hy the "tate hoard 
of examiners, does not revert to the general fund of the "tate under 
the provi"iom: of sed ion 304, supra, for the reason that it is perpetually 
aprn'opriated for the support of the institutions designated, 

It is only those funds which are appropriated for a slwdfied limited 
time that revert to the general fund at the expiration of the period for 
which th(e~' were appropriated. 

Your second question is, therefore, answered in the negative. 

Your first question must, in my opinion, be answered in the affirma
tive. The board of examiners clearly has authority to rescind its order 
of AIll'il 18, 1923, and "call in" the lUone~' 1I0W in the "composite revolving 
fund," the creation of which it has authorized, and to require same to 
be depo"ited in the "revolving- appropriation" funds created hy section 
1114. H. C. M. 1921. Thi" wouM result in the fund being deposited with 
the state treasurer and hills drawn on the same would go through the 
board of examiners in the regular wa~·. It would not, however, change 
the aetual purpose of the fund, nor result in its reversion to the general 
fund of the state. 

Yer~' truly yours, 

L, A, FOOT, 
Attorney General. 

County Clerk-Assessor-Taxes-Computation of Percent
ages, 

The county clerk must compute the percentage on the tax 
value of property. The assessor assigns property in different 
classes. 

State Board of Equaliza tion, 
Helena, ~lontana. 

Gentlemen: 

May 29, 1925. 

You haye requested my oplillon as to who is to compute the taxable 
valuation of propert~· asses"ed hy the assessor for the year 1925, in view 
of chapter 61, laws of 1925. 

In volume fl, page 1Hl, opinions of the attorney general, it was held 
that the duty of computing the percentage of the assessed valuation de
yolves upon the county clerk and recorder. 

This was also the holding of the supreme court of this state in the 
case of Butte Electric Ry. Co. \'1'. McIntyre, 227 Pac. 61. 
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